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TORRANCE HIGH summer class of '48 representatives have 
plannad a I Oth year reunion buffet dinner dance at the West 
ern Club, 15516 S. Western ave., in Gardena, June 7. Shown 

are Joanne (Sandstrom) Ainsworth, Cecelia '(Bid-
Hattrup, Marie (Kelton) Jones, Audrey (Raulc) Baxter and 

Dorothy (DeWitt) Fulten, who may be called Dy class members 
who have not been contacted at FA 8-7289.

Engagement Is 
Announced

The engagement of Miss Bar- 
b^H Kay Ely, daughter of Col. 
arm Mrs. Lawrence D. Ely, 
formerly of Dayton, O., now o" 
809 Calle Miramar, Hollywood 
Biviera, and Robert Young 
Kxum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
tin Kxurn of Beverly Hills, has 
been announced.

Announcement, was made a 
a dinner In Alpha Omicron P 
sorority house on the UCLA 
campus.

re wedding will take place In 
Beverly Vista Community

School Music Festival
A music and dance festiva 

will be held at Casimir School at 
9:15 a.m. Friday in place of the 
usual flag raising ceremony.

All grades, kindergarten 
through eighth, will have repre 
sentatives on the program am 
j^pupils will be present at the 
aWerribly. Records, dance activ 
itles, rhythm and orchestra 
numbers will be heard.

The Dentist Says:
By DR. ERNEST J. TARR

PROPER

DENTAL CARE 
TOR CHIDLREN

"I have two children ages 6 
and 8. Should their teeth be 
fixed?" ask* Mrs. J. A. S. of 
Torranc*.

Definitely ye»! A child should 
atari going to a dentist at the age 
of 4. This will give the child cor- 
rect mental attitude so that in 
future years he does not fear go 
ing to a dentist. 
m*\ child's cavities should be 
fmed so that he will eat hard 
foods necessary for proper 
growth. A child's teeth should 
not be extracted unless absolute 
ly necessary. Missing teeth cause 
the new permanent teeth to often 
come in crooked which does not 
Jook good and is not proper psy- 
chologfcally.

Children make very coopera- 
five and pleasant patients. Chil. 
dren that go regularly to a den 
tist, eat better grow more sfrdy 
&\ are healthier.

Also credit terms can be ar 
ranged so that one low monthly 
payment can take care of the 
dental bill for both of your chil 
dren.

DENTURES
ON CREDIT 

ALWAYS LOW PRICES 
/ jFast PLATE Repairs
 OPEN EVES, AND SAT.

PROPER 
TREATMENT OF 
PYORRHEA

"I have bad oyorrhea. What 
cw? be don* for this?" asks Mrs. 
W L. F. of Torranc*.

Pyorrhea can hf detrimental 
to the health of the patient. In 
addition it can have had effects 
hygienically as well as socially.

To nroperly plan treatment of 
pyorrhea it is necessary to take 
full mouth X-ray*. In severe py 
orrhead X-rays reveal that it is 
best to extract all teeth and have 
upper and lower dentures.

Often, however, it is possible 
(A keep the teeth and pyorrhea 
^ Fatments are indicated. Part of 
the treatment involves the co. 
operation of the patient in uev- 
«ral important phases as follows:

1. Pyorrhoa is usually caused 
by improper diet. Therefore the 
diet has to he changed so it is 
proper and halanced.

2. The teeth nerd he brushed 
more thoroughly. Roth diet and 
proper brushing technique in- 
«t,ru«4ion is given at our office

3. Also missing teeth that 
 BBf*e teeth 19 drift and pack 
fnf)f\ between teeth iggrtvateB 
pyorrhea.

4. And lastly, neglect and de 
lay in proper dental care per 
mits pyorrhea to get worse.

Feel free to discuss your prob 
lem in detail at our office. No 
appointment necessary. Liberal 
rrr'lit, (rrrns ran ho r-rrangcd.

DR. TARR
1311Va SARTCRI AVENUE 

^bove Sam l^evy Dcpf. Store)

Prume: FAirfax 8-0250

church in Beverly Hills.
Miss Ely attended Miami Uni 

versity, Oxford, O. and gradu 
ated last June was graduated 
from UCLA. She holds member 
ship in Alpha Omicron Pi.

The groom-elect is a graduate 
of Culver Military academy, 
Culver, Ind., and attended Stan 
ford University.

Scouts Visit

Cubs and their parents visited 
Knott's Berry and Alligator 
Farm on their last outing and 
were entertainer! by demonstra 
tions of capture am! training of 
alligators.

At the last puck meeting, Den 
6 scored high in inspection and 
will hold the totem pole until 
the next inspection. The pack 
was presented with a ceremo 
nial log by Mr. Tot.h. Den r> pre 
sented an audience-participation 
skit, on "Don't Be a Litterburg." 
Garden Kxplorer Troop 202X 
entertained the audience with 
Indian ceremonial dances.

Recent, awards include the 
following: Barry Lllore rccevied 
a bobcat pin; Pat McLarney re 
ceived a wolf badge, a silver ar 
row and a gold arrow; Robert 
Becker received a gold arrow,, 
silver arrow and assistant den- 
ner stripes; and Charles Ham- 
monrl, Jimmy Powers and Ger 
ry Duncan are wearing denncr 
stripes. Gregory Williams was

Mother of 1958
Mrs Samuel (Frieda) Silver is 

being honored by the Sunset- 
Echo League of Mount Sinai 
Hospital with a colorful lunch 
eon party Wednesday noon in 
Park Manor, 607 South Western 
ave.

Chosen "Mother of 1958," Mrs. 
Silver will be presented with a 
plaque for her many years of 
charitable effort on behalf of the 
hospital through the League.

Funds of the party will go to 
further cancVr research In which 
Mrs. Silver has a special interest 
as her son, Dr. David Silver, is 
associated with such scientific 
medical work at the Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

Cub Scouts Receive Awards
Den 6 of Cub Scout Pack 732C 

opened a recent pack meeting 
with the flag ceremony.

The following awards wore 
presented:

Hear badges, Michael Katz- 
orke, Terry Tiedeman; Arrow 
points otn wolf badge, Bonny

Mareums; Arrow points on bear 
badge, Terry Ticdeman; Arrow 
points on lion badge, Richard 
Sullivan: dcnncr stripes, Clary 
Noscnson, David Rohh, Richard 
Thompson: assistant, d o n n c r 
stripes, Frank Wcston. Michael 
Rocdcr and Tommy Thomson. 

Bradford Roberts joined Den

1 as a Bobcat.
Results of the doughnut sale 

were announced. Top salesmen 
wore Eugene Zlakct, den 2; Tim 
othy Ferguson, den 2; Eugene 
Anderson. den 4; Richard Sul

livan, ilrn ,\ and Billy Click, 
den f>.

The skits presented by dens 
4 and 5 were much enjoyed. 
Den 2 presented the closing cer 
emony.

Use Press Classified Ads

presented with a year pin and 
Bobby Ciinur receveid a two-year 
pin. Barry Alexander received 
a certificate to transfer to 
Troop 242 find Charles Brugnola 
received a two-year pin and will 
transfer to the same troop.

New transfers, are Eric Ed- 
monaon and Jeff pry Elrod.

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care for your 
children, invalids or elderly people daytimes or evenings.

Per Hour ........................................... 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day ............ 12.00
Transportation .................................... 50e
  Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  

DAves 9-4462
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY   AGENCY 

15605 Atkinson Ave. Gardena
(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

4 NEW Allowances
for

PENSIONERS!
Budge* T*rmi

•ir Fr** Pork A Shop

if 31 Years in Harbor Arta

* Op«n Friday! Until 7iOO 

Saturday* Until 1:OO

1268 SARTORI, TORRANCE 
Phone: FA. 8-6602

37 PINE AVE, LONG BEACH
Phone: HE. 5-6219, HE. 6-6739

810 AVALON, WILMINGTON
Phone: TE. 4-5464

Substantial additional assist 

ance to ..th* purchase *f 

glasses It provided by FOUR 

NEW ALLOWANCES announces 

by the Bureau of Public As- 

 litance. Com* In and learn 

how easy It NOW I* to have 

the correctly ..fitted glasses 

that bring tru* enjoyment to 

reading, T-V viewing ..and 

every day living. No obliga 

tion, of court*.

FUEL TEST REPORT

Field Report No* n

CourMiri8a3 miles - Loa Angelea 
^io Galveaton

Supervision i U.S. AtitolTlub 
Cart 1956 Oldemobile 88

_
Fuel t _»5«f Mob! 3 gas Speaia 

. ie«nti"Mobi loi'I

Hfi^SP
"T-ubr

58 MOBILGAS SPECIAL Mobil
YOU'RE MILES AHEAD WITH MOBIL


